2022–2023 Calendar of Events

September 12–14 ............................................................... AACS Washington Legislative Conference
September 28–30 ............................................................... SACS Educators’ Convention (Gatlinburg)
October 3 ............................................................................................................................................ Golf Tournament
October 10 ......................................................................................................................................... Cross Country Meet
October 13–14 ................................................................. J.V. Volleyball Tournaments
October 20–22 ............................................................... State Volleyball & Boys Soccer Tournaments
October 25 ................................................................................................................................. Administrators’ Roundtable (Chattanooga)
December 6–7 .................................................................................................................................. District Onsite Bible and Academic Testing

January 30 ............................................................................................................................... Chattanooga Winter Teachers’ Clinic

February 2 .................................................. Memphis District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 2–3 ............................. Nashville District Bible, Music, Speech, Art, & Academic Competition
February 3 .................................................. KY District Bible, Music, Speech, Art, & Academic Competition
February 9 ................................... Knoxville/Tri-Cities District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 10 .................................. Chattanooga District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 14–15 ................................................................. State On-Site Bible & Academic Testing
February 16–18 ............................................................................................................................. J.V. Basketball Tournament
February 20............................................................................................................................... Winter Teachers’ Clinic
February 23–25 ............................................................................................................................. State Basketball Tournament
March 1-3 ................................................................................................................................. Honor Society Conference & Retreat (Gatlinburg)
March 20 to April 28 ....................................................................................................................... Achievement Testing Dates
March 23–24 ................................................................. State Bible, Music, Speech, Art, & Academic Competition
April 11–13 .............................................. AACS National Bible, Music, Speech, Art & Academic Competition (BJU)
May 4–6 ....................................................................................................................................... Baseball, Girls Soccer & Softball Tournaments
June 9 ......................................................................................................................................... Administrators’ Meeting (Chattanooga)
July 14–15 ................................................................................................................................... Preschool Education Convention
2023–2024 Calendar of Events

September 11–13 ........................................................... AACS Washington Legislative Conference
September 28–29 ........................................................... TACS Educators’ Convention
October 2 ................................................................................................................ Golf Tournament
October 9 ........................................................................................................... Cross Country Meet
October 19–20 ...................................................................................... J.V. Volleyball Tournaments
October 26–28 ........................................................... State Volleyball & Boys Soccer Tournaments
October 30 .............................................................................. Administrators’ Roundtable (Chattanooga)
December 5–6 .............................................................................. District Onsite Bible and Academic Testing
January 29 .............................................................................. Chattanooga Winter Teachers’ Clinic
February 1............................................... Memphis District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 1–2 ......................... Nashville District Bible, Music, Speech, Art, & Academic Competition
February 1......................................................... KY District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 6–7 .............................................................................. AACS Lead Conference
February 8.........................Knoxville/Tri-Cities District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 9........................................... Chattanooga District Bible, Music, Speech, & Art Competition
February 13–14.......................................................... State On-Site Bible & Academic Testing
February 15–17 ...................................................................................... J.V. Basketball Tournament
February 19......................................................................................... Winter Teachers’ Clinic
February 22–24 ................................................................................... State Basketball Tournament
March 6–8 ........................................................... Honor Society Conference & Retreat (Gatlinburg)
March 18–April 26 ........................................................... Achievement Testing Dates
March 21–22 .................................................. State Bible, Music, Speech, Art, & Academic Competition
April 9–11 .............................................. AACS National Bible, Music, Speech, Art & Academic Competition (BJU)
May 2–4 .............................................................................. Baseball, Girls Soccer & Softball Tournaments
July 19–20 .............................................................................. Preschool Education Convention